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ALEXANDER NEWS
I,v Feb 3. ?The interme-

xander, reo.

H v. P. U. of the Baptist.

,n \ vill give a demonstration
1 at the Spencer church at

Il ' "
'

itovt Sunday night. Miss

Jtsociational B. Y. P. U.

extended the invitation

"'.'intermediates were very

an*' \u25a0 +

to accept.

i nvc C C. Matheny and
' , and 3ii ?

; Mice,
went to Spartan-

,;:U,L \u25a0 week to hear the world's

~ianirt. I'nderewski.

iiber of people from Alexan-

.inclcd the Sunday school con-

.,t caroieen Sunday after-

*

and Mrs. M. D. Blanton of

divide, visited Mrs. Blanton S,
.. n A Mrs. Aaron Hamrick

. «* cl I Ivl * I
mil

weekend. |
""

The young men's class in the Alex-

Baptist church will inter tain

lafie* «?- Satuvday night

|lt 'aving an oyster supper.

' v Frank Allen, who has been I
Charlotte for an operation has

iviumed home and is getting along

vevy nicely.

y X>)la Patrick spent the past

ifweekend at her home in Moores-

bor< ? ,

t-o Y W. A's. met at the home

?f Margaret Xeal last Monday night.

\ large crowd attended and
*

ml y one "enjoyed *he program.

Tfcev will meet next time with Miss

}lo:iie Honeycutt.

Mr Tan Baynard and Miss Eliza-

l,c. v While are sick with mumps.

\\ <, W. C. McCurry is very ill

! .is time with flu. We wish for

hv- a very speedy recovery.

. Jack Baynard and Clemnie
a; v»hy are both still in the hospi-

tal. We hope that it will soon be ?o

They can come home.
V Bernice .Johnson and Mr.

Kvt -'tt Pillashaw are to be joint

ho-: and hostess at a party which
i- - he jriven Saturday night. They

will both celebrate their sixteenth

birthday at that time.

B The Workers Council held their
leg'i !ar monthly meeting last Sat-

I Grandmother's

LGJN \u25a0 BREAD
FULL POUND

S2SS Wrapped Loaf /

California Yellow Cling

Peaeltes S & 49c
i i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i \u25a0!??? ii??? ??nrwim ?

Red Ripe?Full Pack

Tomatoes 4 Snf 29©
Sauerkraut Libby's 3 25c

Tender?Crushed IS 1 A 1?
Prtvsmar

can
2 IOC can ISC

Encore?Ready-to-Serve

Spaghetti 2 cans 15c
Quaker Maid?Sour Pitted

CHERRIES N<£? 2 19C
New Low Prices on '

® o'Clock lb. 23c I
ReJ CiSe lb. 27c ISiB I
Bokar lb. 33c BBgEBB

I *<iuisitely aromatic and flavorful T||£ COFFEE TRIO

*VOHY FLAKES 3 S 2gc

Mackerel Steak, lb 17c
Oysters pint 25c
Pork Sausage, lb. 19c
Pork Shoulder, whole, lb. 17c
Pork Shoulder, halves, lb. 18c
Chuck Roast, lb. 12 1/2c
Spare Ribs, lb.

_ 15c

irsmifi \

GREAT
> AT*ANTIC & !PACI!T!!C M

urday night, with a large crowd at-

tending.

Mrs. Austin Holland was carried to

the hospital Monday morning for

an examination and an operation, if
necessary. We hope that she will
not have to remain there long.

Building And Loan
Names Officers

Rutherfordton ,Feb. 2.?C. W.

Keeter was re-elected president of the

Citizens Building and Loan Associa- i
tion at the annual meeting of the j
stockholders and directors here Sat- i
urday. Miss Virginia Grayson was j
re-elected secretary-treasurer. Mr. j
J. C. Cowan, Sr., was reelected vice- |

president with Fred Mc-Brayer attor- ?

ney. The following directors were j
re-elected for another year. Miss j
Virginia Grayson, J. R. Anderson, J. I
C. Cowan, M. O. Dickerson, M. L. I
Edwards, W. A. Harrill, C. W. Keeter |
Fred Mcßrayer, W. C. Mcßorie, R. j
E. Price, W. C. Twitty and B. D.

Wilson.

O. C. Erwin read an interesting

pa per on the 100th anniversary of
Building and Loan, as the first as-

sociation was founded in Philadel-
phia, in January, 1831.

Miss Grayson made a full report

which was satisfactory to the large

number of stockholders present. De-
spite the depression the association

took in $150,593.72 last year and

only had to take over one house last
year on which a loan wfls made and

could not be paid. The association

owes no bills and borrowed no mon-

ey last year and had an undivided
profit on January 1, 1931 of $27.-
353.42. The total assets of the as-

sociation on January 1, 1931 were

$546,279.90, according to the secre-
tary's report. The association had

64 5 stockholders on January 1, 1931

as compared to 661, January 1, 1930

When the banks closed here last
February it was fortunate not to
lose but a few dollars. Records of
the association show that not one
cent of any stockholder's money has
ever been lost.

THE FOREST CITY (N. C.) COURIER

SPINDALE NEWS
Spindale, Feb. 2.?Mr. V. C.

Tate and family moved from our
midst last Monday. We are sorry to
lose this good family.

Mr. Dolphus Hester of Columbus,
spent last Monday with his parents.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jackson at-
tended the funeral services for Mr.

John Lynch Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chivous Dobbins
have returned to their home at Ham-
let after spending a month with
the latters mother, Mrs. J. Y. Yel-
ton.

Miss Catherine Hill is spending
sometime in Charlotte with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberson and
children, Lillian and Flynn, visited
their son, Marvin, at the Orthopa-
edic hospital at Gastonia, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rollins and Mrs.

J. Y. Yelton were the Sunday even-

ing guests of Mrs. S. B. Scoggins.

Mr. Adin Blanton and son, Law-

rence of Boiling Springs visited Mrs.
Bud Blanton and Mr. and Mrs. G.

jW. Wood, Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Scoggins and children
Jennie, Estelle and Albert spent

some time last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scoggins.

Mr. C. P. Lovelace, of Spartan-

burg, S. C., spent the week-end with
home folks here.

Misses Alberta and Gladys Scog-

gins and Messrs. R. B. Mcßrayer,

Dennis Devinney and James McDon-

ald, were the guests Thursday even-
ing of Mr. Clyde and Miss Frances

Jackson.
Mrs. J. D. Armstrong visited Mrs.

C. P. Lovelace Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Hardin ana

children, R. N., and Ray of Shelby,

spent the week-end with Mrs. Har-

din's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Scoggins.

Mrs. Hardin's father is still very

sick. Mrs. Lloyd Blanton is improv-

ing, we are glad to note.

Mr. J. H. Hyder is very ill and

does not seem to improve.

A number of people from here

attended the funeral of Mrs. W. H.

Carver at Pleasant Grove church,

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. B. P. Parks is indisposed with

flu, at this writing.

The Dorcas Bible class of the

First Baptist church continues to

grow, all the women are cordially

invited to join this class.
The Sunday afternoon guest of

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jackson were

Mr. and Mrs. B L. Jackson and Mr.

and Mrs. 0. E. Horn and little son.

Mr. Nicholas Tate of Polk coun-
ty was the Sunday dinner guest of

Mr. Clyde Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Grose moved

last week to Salisbury where Mr.

Grose holds a position.

Spindale, Feb. 2.?Mrs. O. G.
Nanney and little daughter, Betty

Jean, left Friday to join the former's

husband in Fort Pierce. Fla. Mr. Nan-
ney is connected with the Raulston
Grocery Co., of that city.

Mrs. B. P. Parks who has been
ill for the past week is improving.

Messrs Clifford Strickland arid

Wade and Otis Starnes of Gastonia,

visited the latter's brother, Mr. J.

W. Starnes and went bird hunting

last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Allen has been suffer-

ing very severely with an abcess in

her head.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williamson

and children are visiting relatives in

Sally, S. C., Miss Myrtle Culbreth
accompanied them on this delight-

ful trip.
Misses Evelyn and Eula Barrs of

Hickory, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Yates Duncan.

The Methodist church Missionary

Society met with Mrs. Wylie Mon-
day night. A large crowd attended
After an inspiring program delicious

Refreshments were served by the

hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Higgins and

son Bryson of Statesville, visited
Mrs. Higgins sister, Mrs. Spurgeon

Yelton over the week-end.
Messrs Walter and Britt Smartt,

of Ellenboro, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Yates Duncan.

Miss Lillie Harrill spent the week-
end with home folks in Forest City.

Baptist Church Notes.

Last Wedensday evening at Pray-

er meeting: Rev. Parks read and ex-

plained the church covenant. After

prayer meeting: services a business

meeting of the church was held. Re-

ports from the different departments

were read. Miss Marjorie Hill, sec-

retary of the Win One Sunday school
class gave a report on the excellent

work done by the class during the
past year.

There were 257 present at Sunday

school Sunday, and $50.00 collec-

suffering from self poisoning caus- 1
:ed by constipation. A relief for this

| condition is Herbine, the vegetable
J cathartic which acts in the natural

i way. Get a bottle today from Peo-1
s pies Drug Store. j
\ '

tion. Mrs. Hughlon Hill made a short
talk in Sunday school.

Y. W. A. meets with Mrs. Carl!
Beatty on Pleasant street., -Friday j
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Woman's Missionary society!
plans to observe the week of pray- \u25a0
er the first week in March. They will;
also study a book during that week.

Rev. Parks used as his subject "A j
Spirit Filled Life" at the Sunday
morning service, and "Experience af-»
ter Death, at the evening service.
\\ e were glad to have with us a
delegation from the Spencer church
at the evening service. Immediately |
after church service it was announc- j
ed at the evening service that we i
will have special music by a visit- >
ing quartette next Sunday at the '
evening service.

The members, of the B. Y. P. U.I
were glad to have a number of visi- j
tors with-them at their meeting Sun-j
day evening. All members were urg- j
ed to attend and bring someone else j
with them. I

Unintentional Suicide
Many people are slowly poisoning:

themselves just as surely as if they
; drank iodine every morning for
; breaktast. They are daily absorbing

j the toxins, or poisons, created by
accumulated waste matter in their
constipated digestive systems. Soon-
er or later disease will conquer their
weakened bodies.

If you have headaches, coated
tongue, bad breath, no appetite,
bilious attacks, you are probablv

1

Plow repairs for Oliver, Chattan-
ooga, Lynchburg, Syracuse, and Vul-
can Plows. Farmers Hardware Co.

Aladdin Lamps and repairs. Farm-
j ers Hardware Co.

| WEBB THEATRE j
| FOUR BIG DAYS NEXT MONDAY, S
| TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND J
| THURSDAY |

|l "Hell's Angels" I
11 BIGGEST PICTURE EVER MADE

\u2666 X

I ADMISSION 10c and 30c |
j \u2666 Also Special Midnight show Sunday night, |

\u2666 one minute past twelve |

11 NO EXTRA CHARGE

1 WEBB THEATRE
1 I SHELBY, N. C.

m i.i \u25a0 i,

I Our Mid-Winter
CLEARANCE SALE!

SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 6
Ends Saturday, February 21st.

YES MAM! Our whole store's gone clearance from top to bottom! Frankly
we didn't expect the bottom to drop out of so many prices when we started this
thing. But we go to poking around and found so many things we wanted to get rid
of in order to make room for new spring lines that we're just about giving them
away. You won't find reductions like these for months, so hurry!

Oil Cloth Values WOMEN'S PUMPS -OX-
New and Discontinued patterns Q/. fords I

to clear at yard *

: $1.67 up

I
White Outing Flannel

A feature value in this big Clearance MEN'S FINF DRFS9 CUAFc
"

Good quality 27 in. pure white |A
° oHULo

outing flannel at a bargain, yd? lvC Another group of wonderful clear- 1
- ance values. Both black and tans in J

smart styles priced extraordinary low
Price Reduced on Muslin for immediate m-i qq

Take advantage of this special low clearance <pl,!/0 j
clearance price on bleached or unbleach-
ed muslin. Save by laying in aJA MEN'S WORK SHOE VALUE
supply. YARD. .

_______
making preparation for this big

event we've selected some splendid vai-
FROCKS-ONE HALF PRICE ues in work shoes for you. Come in and 1

see these bargain 1 >f
COATS-ONE HALF PRICE numbers. 1

?
"

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
Clearance of Work Clothes SHOES

CHAMBRAY WORK 69c This is a splendid time to buy school
SHIRTS shoes for the youngsters. Bargain lots

Every working man should welcome thir. of both shoes and slippers for 77 up

opportunity to lay in a supply of work shirts both boys, girls. Nearly all sizes! 11
at this big saving. These are big, roomy work .

shirts of fine quality chambray, specially prie- Beautiful Dress Prinf* 1
ed for this event. Buy now and enjoy per- DCaUIirUI UreSS rnntS

feet fit and utmost comfort along with real Thrifty women will welcome this on- i
economy. portunity to save. Beautiful figured dress

prints at a sensationally low price. 1 r
JERSEY GLOVES lAg YARD IDC
Very serviceable quality

MEN'S OVERALLS 7Q C Silk Hosiery
Overalls or Jackets \u25a0

____

Including Full Fashioned Pure
, Silk to the top Hose #5/ CWash Frocks

Every Pair Full Fashioned?

I7Qp
In Most Desirable Shades?-

i vv Prices Lowered to Clear?

Marvelous bargains that offer you an op-
______ ?___

nortunitv to secure two or more pretty wash
.

frocks for what you generally pay for one. Rayon Lingerie
We've gathered up every left-over odd size &Loye]y Q ua] ; t th&t jg gur _

i
and discontinued number and put them in e

prisinglv Rare for 69c '
group regardless of cost. Although sizes, col- ISmg ° e 101

ors and styles are limited you may find just Pretty bloomers, chemises, s

the garment you want at this money-saving re- panties, step-ins, slips, and

duction
*

many others to choose from.
-

Lavitt's Department Store
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.
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